Attention Students:

Now Accepting Applications for Part-Time Positions

Cashiers (Station Square)

We are looking for friendly, energetic team players to be part-time cashiers at our Station Square location, Thursdays thru Sundays 7pm-4am. Generally responsible for cash transactions associated with parking customers and directing traffic during peak hours and events. Duties include: matching customers ticket to parking rate schedule; collecting money from customers; accounting accurately for daily transactions; providing correct change; performing customer courtesy and maintenance functions. A history of working in the public service industry and solid employment record and previous cash handling experience preferred. Basic arithmetic skills are necessary. Must have transportation and pass post-offer background check and drug screening. An Equal Opportunity Employer and Promotes a Drug Free Workplace.

EOE/M/F/D/V

Call Amber @ 412.261.1993 X 123

Apply at:
Station Square Parking Garage
301 W. Station Square Drive
Pittsburgh, PA 15219

- Location: Station Square
- Compensation: $8.00 per hour
- This is a part-time job.